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olrtical candidate* to
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|>er of Changes have taken
and The Review office and
are in store. It is hoped
will please the readers
benefit to the adver-
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O
Elect Scott Alderman

Hie Review came under
t- ship
that o f H. C.
Lf i . U. c
( M r Ony In
Ij.ipet man of many years'
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Is. giving u» a more metI ap|tearanrr.
|editor was hired and a
lal column about Plains
______
new ed tor and
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[ my w ife * name is Rosa
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[claim Dallas as our home
eady, everyone we have
Igiven u* the impression
i is Vert i nly a fr er.dl.
i our hope that our pre.
will benefit the town
JRSDAVl
[you will never be sorry
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M EASI RE LIN K S — Surveying work and laying « ( slakes In preparation of new telephone lines
began this Week In Plains for a new telephone system valued al SXIMI.OOU when completed. Pete St.
Roinain, owner of the local system, confers with G. \V. French, left, and Pete Gibson on the ehang.-s
necessary to existing poles and line*. French and Gilison are employed by Cecil M. Ilavvk, engineers
of I. uM mm k, contractors for the Job.
R E V IE W Photo

I
tiro.The Review still will
[news in a fair manner
Hi. towards any person
of persons.
re changes are to come
wr future we will begin
u s e o f photographs
h the pages of each i-sue.
lal pis’’ ,s in the mak.n.:
r 11 welcome letters from
a ho wishes to express
[any subject of interest
kders of The Rev iew
Irntt hpad w ill be a regil-

yri- of The Review, rel o s e Items about Plains
uni County, that due to
kvracter would possibly
ar as a regvilar news
Ing a newcomer to
kse tid tuts of informaI not started arriving on
I v.-t,
these changes w ill meet
iproval of all o f you and
►Ml improve as we go
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bids to the following
irate birthdays and anthls week: Marlyne
Jeanette Wagley,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Mr. and Mr*. Jack
Clifford Mannard and
Ith, June 18; Mr. and
. Green, Opal Clan ah an,
Basinger and Robert L.
e 19; Alton Elmore,
rank B. Spencer, Juno
Fitzgerald, June *<•

City,
Q M Mail
e.M il Assured
f-e e

Robertson, Plains
anonunccd this week
■w direct mail route beins and Denver City
ably be in operation by

:ford will cover the route
is already signed a reract with the Post Of'trnent, which has been
in Fort Worth. The
in office is expected to
‘ ie new operation In a
'o.
Ite will provide Plains
r City with daily mail
th Mr. Oxford making
iry between the two post
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Rains Dump 1.24 Inches
On Plains Sunday Night

fre scratchpad

ilations to W. B. Scott
the vacant chair on the
il . . . it is a sign of
hat the w ater system
led in last Fridays elecank* to the Rev. James
couple of news tips for
sue . .
going to stay
campaign for the newthere are 167 people
h ’t agree with what I
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f hack to the “ new" Rei vv ill continue to operate
ic for Plains, fighting to
ir o f t iw at all times.
Influence front any qiiar-

TH E W E A T H E R
John Hague, Local Observer
Max. Min.
63
... 96
Wednesday
66
Thursday
102
62
F riday ............... 102
75
Saturday (T r > ._.1 0 0
60
Sunday (124 in.) .. 99
62
... 86
Monday
64
Tuesday ............. ... 88

IT 'S NOT A V IN E — What you see on the side o f the telephone company building is not a dead vine.
It’s a great maze of wire* that now will be removed a* the Remain Telephone Co. begins modernizing.
Work on the new rentral office building should g e t underway in the next week or two. A fter the
move the eompany plans to leaae this structure.
REVIEW ’ Photo

Work Begins
Friends Shower
On $300,000 Burned - Out
Phone Plant Tokio Couple
P. W (P e te ) St Remain, owner
of the Romain Telephone Co., In
Plains, anounced work has started
on what will be a completely
modem $300,000 telephone plant
serving Plains and surrounding
rural areas.
The system which now serves
approximately
220 subscribers,
will be enlarged until about 450
phones are in operation. It Is ex
pected there will be 125 phones
installed in rural homes and In
creased to 325 in town. It will re
quire 180 miles of poles and lines
to service these phones. Mr. St.
Romain said.
Survey Route
A crew o f surveyors* is now
staking routes for the new lines
and gathering data f o r
ma
terials needed. As soon as this
work is completed, the company
will call for bids for the actual
stringing.
Mr. St. Romain currently is se
curing easements for the lines
to cross rural properties.Hc suid
the company's franchiseasures
city easements.
In adition, work is due to begin
in the next couple of weeks on a
new office to house the equipment.
The new structure w ill cost $4,545
with Glenn Werhan. Lovington. N.
M. being low bidder lor the job.
Bids were opened last Thursday

present time, two and
three days lapse during
tween the two towns. See W O R K on Page 8

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Green of
Tokio are one family that
know arU appreciate the won
derful people of this area. The
Green'* combination home and
grocery store burned early last
week and everything inside
the building was a loss.
Sunday, friends of t h e
Greens, and there were scores
o f them, gathered in Tokio
bringing gifts to replace the
f i r e - destroyed household
goods.
One lady said they met in
the old Tokio school house and
that one side was crammed
with merchandise. Tw o sets o f
d.shes, a set of Revere W are
and three steam irons were
among the articles. It w-as
pointed out Mr. and Mrs.
Green could exchange any
duplication for items they
need that were not brought.
The Greens operated the
s ore for 20 years. Early esti
mates placed the damage at
$30,000 and only partially cov
ered by insurance.

Miss Gilmore
Begins Duties
As HD Agent
I.a Rue Gilmore, a pretty 20
year old Levelland. Texas girl has
taken over the county home
demonstration agent's office in
Plains. She replaces Mary pale
Williams, who resigned Jan. 31
after her marriage to Charles
Williams of Plains.
M ss Gilmore is a May graduate
of Texas Tech in Lubbock and
trnned last summer with the
home demonstration agent
in
Lubbock County. She attended
Levelland High School.
Assisting M ss Gilmore to get
acquainted with her new job is
Mrs. \V. M. Overton who has been
employed in the agent* o flee for
three years

The new demonstration agent
\.i'l work with the county * three
home demonstration eh bs four
4-1 i club* .and ass at the county
agent on rural heme development
and itr.provi ment.
Miss Gi'more, now 1 v ng in
Plains, said she believes she w.U
be happy here as she h, s alrady
made many new tr ends, but the
only draw back is that she cannot
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E HERE
find three other people who l.ke
A representative lrom Lhe Lub
to play bridge.
bock Social Security o f'i-e will be
Curm t on her list o f business
in Plains June 28 at 3 p in. to as
sist those needing advice on social being attended to is the selection
security problems. He will be in Of lour boys and four girls to at
the county service office in the tend the 4-H club camp in Lubbock
July 11. 12. and 13.
courthouse.

Plains voter* Friday approved
issuing $47,000 in bonds and named
W. B. Scott to th « City Council by
a wide majority.
Mr. Scott scored a healthy vic
tory over three write-in candidates.
Travis Been polled 23 votes against
Mr. Scott's 54. N eil Parks and
.Morris Lowe received five and one
votes in that order.
Revenue bonds in the amount of
$40,000 were authorized for the
general improvement to the city's
water system. Most of the money
is expected to be spent securing
new water source, and erection of
a water tower.
Present water supply is inade.
quate and a serious shortage
looms for the city unless other
sources are located.
Also approved Friday was a gen.
oral tax bond issue o f $7,500 to
complete the sewage presently be
ing installed. Voters previously had
approved $137,000 for the sewage
system but the bonding company
would only handle $115,000. The
$7,500 was necessary to complete
the sewage system and being tax
bonds will save the City money on
interest that would have to be pa.d
if time warrants w ere issued to
complete the system.
Neither bond issue w ill affect the
present city tax rates, city officials
pointed out.
The $40,000 revenue bonds pass
ed 68-11 and the $7,500 tax bonds
passed 64-11.
Mr. Scott was the only canddate for alderman to file for the
office A write-in campaign was
waged for Mr. Been the last days
before the voting.
The election of the new city
councilman was necessary to fill
the scat vacated by W . R. Curry
after his election as mayor.
Mr. Scott is an employe of
Honolulu Oil Co., and Mrs Scott
operates the Western Grill here in
Plains.

County Asks
Court House
Cooling Bids

fallen in the rounty .ind
_____
had been rrrrivrd in The Review
office of voaking r a in * ___ ,
in *U(IM- area* *<iuthwe*t at
city. Report* were unconf

Plain*

new

W. B. Scott
Is New Plains
City Alderman
Pla.ns new city councilman is
W. B Sett. He was elected Friday
to fill the vacant seat on the
council caused by the election of
W. R. Curry as mayor.
Mr Scott has lived ir Plains
five years. His former home town
was Paris. Texas.
He operates the Plains Electric
company, doing general electric
work and repairing. Formerly, the
new- alderman was employed by
’ he Honolulu Oil Co. Mrs Scott is
operator of the Western Grill.
The Scotts have three childm
and live at 1106 ave. K.

Final Rites For
Seth Brown Held

Commissioners Court has issued
a call for bids for refrigerator air
conditioning the Yoakum CountyFuheral services for W. S.
court house. The bids will be
opened at
the
regular com- (Seth) Brown. 62, were held
Saturday afternoon in the First
m ssioners meeting July 9th.
F>aptist church at Brownfield. The
Also included in the bid call is
Rev C. E. Strickland officiated,
a prov'sion for readjustment of
arid burial was in the Plains ceme
the present heating system.
tery' under the direction of the
P!->ns and specifications for the Brownfield Funeral Home.
system may
examined at e ther
Mr. Brown passed away in his
the office o f the architect or
arm home near Plains about
county clerk. Copies of the plans
1:30 a. m. Thursday after suffermd sc cif 'ari ns are available ng a heart attack. He had lived
from the architects. E itler-Kim- here for four years, and in
mcl Co., Lubbock.
row ndeld for the previous 22
Bids submitted must be ac ears
Survivors include his wife, two
companied by a ch a sers check
certified check or other accept sons, David Seth of Denver City,
able bidder's bond payable to the ind Joe Brown of Plains; two
county judge, Yoakum Coumy, in sisters. Mrs. Hugh Weaht, Cole
the amount of 5 per cent of the man. and Mrs. Beth Tubbs. Corsihighest possible total for the bid ana, a brother. Fred Brown of
subm.tted.
'oleman and a grandchild.

city

alderman

State Office
Candidates
Attend Rally

Ail games will be played ac
cording to Little League rules and
although there will not be- any
uniforms issued this year it has
been pointed out that all safety
equipment will be in u s p during
play with regulation field equip
ment.
A Lions Club committee is
sparking the organization of Little
League here and it is doubtful
there w ill be any local sponsors
this year. However, plans are for
regularly sponsored teams next
year. There will be no attempt to
organize Pony League teams ’this
year.
Adults present for the first
meeting were: Roy §tockstill,

Thirsty Mother Earth took a
deep drink in many part* of Yoa
kum county Sunday n.ght, but the
dry area around Denver City ia
still dry.
John Hague’s gauge held 1.24
inches after the fall, bringing the
total for June at that r .a g e to
2 08 inches.
County Agent Leo W . W hite re
ported rainfall measurements from
some of the fanning communities.
In the Turner community- N F of
Plains 2.25 inches was recorded.
Northwest o f Plains 1 inch fell to
the west .25, Sligo community 2
inches, six miles southwest of
Pla-rts 2.5 and only a very slight
sprinkle in the area around the
G. W. Cleveland place.
Dry’ land crops are look ng
gooeff it was reported, with m wt
of the cotton in the four-leave
stage. An estimated 70 per c. rrt
of the gram sorghum has been
planted and is up. with the bal
ance being planted this week
Heat Cutnra First

TLi* last .eek

brva^l

heavy rain it also smothered us
with some rather hot days. Mr.
Hague measured the temperature
at 102 degrees both Thursday and
Friday wast week and 100 d e g r e e
last Saturday One day thus month
the temperature climbed to the
100 mark.
M r Hague believes June to be
the hottest month for Plains, but
warned it would still be warm
throughout the next lew months.
Moisture has been measur'd ,n
Plains this year in these amounts
January. 0; February', 106 <snow i
March. 0; April. .44 inches; May.
1 inch and to June 20. 2.08 inches.
In addition to the rainfall re
corded Sunday night there was a
trace which fell at the Pin
lage Saturday, however lt was an
slight it could not be measures.

Approximately 100 persons at
tended a pie supper and political
rally- last Friday night on the
court house grounds in Plains
The gathering was sponsored by
st rat ion Club.
Four candidates on the state
level were present and two others
were represented by members of
their family. Preston Smith and
Kilm er Corbin were on hand and
Carrol Cobb was represented by
his wife, to speak on behalf of
their candidacy to the state
Senate from the 28th District.
J. O. Gillham and Robert
Bowers.
opponents
for
state
represetat.ve
from
thp
98th
District, also spoke.
John Lee Smith, candidate for
Lt. Governor was represented by
his son.
Other candidates present were
Jerry Paquin and Vernon Townes
•seeking the county attorney post;
|Gene Payne and Pete Sampson,
Harold Smith returned Satur
I Prot. 3 commissioner candidates. day frm a week’s stay in Austin
i Sheriff Robert Chambliss, un- j attending the Amer.ean le g io n I opposed; and four commissioner- sponsored
Texas
Boys
State.
j candidates from Pret. 1 — Oliver , Harold was elected to the Ho-ise
j Vaughn Jr., Johnny Grace, Jack ! of Representatives in the quasij Gray, and David Whitaker. Com- I government.
! mtssioner Vance W. Brown was
He reports the week was full of
unable to attend but forwarded a activities and that he had a "real
donation to the womens' club. |good time, learned a lot about the
The club sold between 30 and mechanics of government and had
10 pies for a total of $131.
lots o f fun besides.”
First part o f the week was
concerned with nominations for
Y A R B O R O l'G H SPE A K S
political offices—city, county and
Ralph Yarborough of Austin, state. Then came the campaigns
candidate for
the Democratic and finally the election.
nomination
for Governor will
Harold had a seat it) the House
speak during an hour-long p ro 
of Representatives and actually
gram in Mackenzie Park in Lubperformed the work of a repre
b.K-k June 23.
sentative, such as passing bills,
resolutions, and setting commit
tee recommendations.
It was not all study, though
Harold reports, the group had
ample opportunity to participate
in
Austin's
well-rounded
re
creation program and to go on
|Neil Taylor, Newton Rowland sight-seeing trips in the state
Clyde Trout. Bob Long and Travis capital.
Been.
W ell known speakers rounded
Little League hopefuls present out the boys' schedule with talks
I were
Butch
Hawkins,
Larry on most all subjects concerned in
l-ongbrako,
Dermis
Hickerson. the operations o f government.
Dennis Hickman. Lee Tingle. Olan
The American Legion post in
til.tn.
Billy
Stockstill,
Jerry
Plains sends one boy to Boys
\\ arren and Dick Cook.
State each year. The boy is chosen
Ronnie Stockstill, J. B. Wilson.
irorh the class just finishing
1James Hooper. Kenneth McGlnty.
junior year of high school, on the
1Joe Wagley. Billy Ray Hollis, Marbasis of character and leadership.
I vin Chapman. Ronnie Blankenship
|Freddie Blount. Jack Lot-, Bobby
Taylor and Billy Taylor.
Old settlers of this area will ga
T y Powell, Sam St. Romain, ther in Prairie View, N.M., at the
Cote Trout, Tom m y Payne, John school house Sunday to renew ac
Robertson, Jack Meixner, and quaintance* and eat barbecue. The
Harold Meixner.
meeting w ill begin at noon.

Little League Play Begins
Boys between 9 and 13 years old.
28 of them, gathered at the high
school ball diamond to beg.n work
outs for Little ’League play Tues
day afternoon.
In adition six men were on hand
to help supervise and organize
lhe youth recreation program.
Workouts will he hold regularly
until teams have been selected,
i probably next week, and then play
will begin between the local
j teams. Plains teams will not be
! permitted to play any out of town
teams this year, however, they will
schedule other teams next year.
Organizers of the League hope
that three teams can be organized
|before regular play begins.

^

SSscfi«

Harold Smith Is
Representative
At Boys State

The Yoakum County Review
H. C.

SNYDER,

”We All Have A Stake In This Race”

Owner

entered a* second class matter at the postoffice in Plains,
inder the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
>ubi»< ription Kates: $2 00 per year in Vuakuni County. SS.00 Elsewhere

Plains, Texas, Thursday, June 21,
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On Politics

Suppose that you hire your
neighbor* teen age son, Jimmy
to cut your grass, and he runs
your new mower into another
neighbors hedge. The hedge is
ruined. Are you responsible for
the damages? Quite likely you
are.

Pole cs in Texas are never dull, and from all preliminary
reports it v | t l b e a n exciting year, especially in the governor's
race
Price Darnel, Texas' |umor senator and most conservative
candidate, says he doesn't like Washington and wants to C
home. He has a fair-to-middlin voting record in Washington
and would strengthen state narcotic laws should he be elected
Also, a primary interest for Daniel is water conservation — but
he is steering clear of issues concerning the veterans land scan

O r let us suppose that you
find you need a loaf of bread for
the evening meal. You ask a
friend to take your car and run
to the store for it. On the way,
he runs down old Mr. Peabody,
seriously injuring him. Can you
be held responsible? It is possible
that you can.
In both instances, an "agent"
was acting for you. Ills acts while
|>erform.ng those duties are. in
the eyes of the law. your acts.
In legal terms, you are the ‘ 'prin
cipal".
You may 1*> liable despite the

j

dais and the insurance scandals.
W . Lee (Poppy) O'Daniel remarked a few weeks ago in El
Paso he would win without a runoff. He said there were
issues when he ran in 1938 and he beat seasoned politicans ,
N o w be says there are real issues and the field of candidates
are amateurs Pappv uses the Ten Commandments, the Golden
?ule and a red hre truck in seeking return to Austin High cn
he former governor and U S Senator's platform is the promise
© keep Texas segregated He also said some heads will roll
vhen he gets to Austin. O'Daniel promises to clean out the
capital and to resolve the iniustices done the Texas veterans

w

and insurance policy holders
Ralph Yarborough, who is fast taking the place of Color
ful Cyclone Davis as the perennial candidate, has the some
platform of 1954 and he is Still proficient in attacks on his

fact that you may have cautioned
him to be extremely careful.
The average individual expects
to answer for his own actions. He
does not usually consider that he
may be res|x>nsible for the actions
of other persons. That, however,
is frequently the cam*.
Suppose you ask another per
son to do something for you, that
is, to act as your agent. You may
pay him, o r he may be doing it
without compensation.
You ask him to buy o r sell
property
for
you.
Or,
his
responsibility may lie to negotiate
an agreement for you with a third
person.
If representations or warranties
are made by your agent in per
forming the task which you as
signed to him. you an? respons
ible.
In a like manner, you are re
sponsible for the contract made
by him while he was acting for
you.
You may be held responsible for
the acts of a person who custom
arily represents you even though
he entered into a contract for
you without your consent or ap
proval.
For example, you may have a
partner in a business, and you
and he have agreed that certain
contracts shall be made only upon
the signature o f both o f you.
Unknown to you and without
your consent, your partner signs

such a contract with a third
person involving partnership busi
ness. I f the person with whom
this contract is made has no
knowledge o f the terms o f your
partnership agreement, you are
responsible for the contract which
your partner has made.
You may have agreed between
you that neither o f you would
buy, without the other’s consent,
any items o f merchandise costing
more than $50. You did not give
this information to salesmen who
called on you. In your absence
on a Thursday afternoon, your
partner ordered merchandise for
your store costing more than the
$50. limit.
When
the
merchandise
is
delivered, you cannot refuse to
accept it because you can he
bound by the contract of your
partner. This It true m many
situations, and the salesman is
not bound by your pari nership
agreement because you did not
advise him of the $50. limitation.
As the actions o f your agent
are considered to be your actions,
you ussume the responsibility of
his doing them correctly.
(This column, based on Texas
law, is written to Inform— not
to advise. No person should ever
apply or interpret any law w.thout the aid o f an attorney who
knows the facts, because the facts
may change the application of the
j
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QUALITY SHC
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS ,
11
Mr*. Huby Helm*. Sw
and Carol McRae were n
field Tuesday on business

— Luke 11:1

opponents
In Heame two weeks ago Yarborough, having finished his
talk m a public debate before hardly 10 people, was sitting cn
the stage listening to J Evetts Holey of Canyon, a critic of the
Supreme Court's decision on segregation, when Haley said the
South was the last stronghold of democracy. Yarborough, an
able man at finding on issue, noticed a serviceman in the
audience and called Haley's hond saying he had known many
men from the North who were a credit to the nation and who
served the natron in the Armed Forces Haley contending he
h od been misunderstood, exchanged heated words with Y ar
borough until it became necessary for him to call the perennial
candidate a "bald faced li a r " Next it appeared he would attock Yarborough physically, when someone on the stage es
corted Haley back to his seat

State CAPITOL
By VF.KV SANFO RD
Texas I’rea* Association

The story made headlines across the state and both Yar
borough and Haley were undoubtedly pleased, certainly Yar
borough was, when in Dallas following the meeting, he told
newsmen Haley was a "minor candidate "
It takes other candidates weeks to gather that much con
centrated publicity
J J Holmes, Austin contractor and Attornty-Banker Ru
ben Senterfift are also making the race, but they haven't gotten
the swing of it yet No harsh words have passed anyway.
Regardless of what we say, the campaign will continue
with personal attocks and roughhouse That's the way m Texas
But it would be more fair to the voters who will decide the out-

I.will carry Texas and be re-elected
in November.
Kedistrb-t ng Urged

AU S TIN , TE X A S Next month,
for the first time m 24 years.
Texans wall be asked to vote
not only on men — but d.rectly
on issues.
State
Democrat.c
Executive
Committee members have approv
ed the placing of three quest ions
on the primary ballot. Voters can
express their desires f o r or
against:
1. Legislation exempting a ch.ld
from compulsory’ attendance at
integrated schools.
2. Legislation “ perfecting" laws
against intermarriage of Negroes
l and whites, and;
3. Use of interposition to halt
l :>,ieral encroachment on state's
rights.
Mapjonty approval presumably
i would constitute a mandate lor
! action by the next leg stature,
H ’.s’orically, such voter referen1dums seldom have been Used. And
, not too successfully. Present proredurTS stln substantially un-

Demands that Texas congress
ional Astricts be realigned were
heard at both political party
meetings.
Texas w-as allotted an addit:inal congressman after the 1960
census. Since the leg.slature has
rejected redistncting bills for the
pus: two sessions, the extra man
.s elected by the entire state.
Bill Elkins, candidate for con
gressman-at-large, told the Democrtic executive committee the I
main plank in his platform is to |
have the office he seek* abolished.
Republican National Commit
teemen Jack Porter said the GOP
legal committee might seek feder
al court action to force the Legi
slature to redistnct.
" I t ’s not fair to have the same
representation from districts of
100.000 as you do from areas with
more than a million,” Porter
charged.

Pearson Blamed
come at the polls by giving them some concrete promises of
action that will be taken and leave the medicine show antics changed, were set up w.th the pau | In a report made public by the
sage of the Terrel] Election L iw
Insurance Comm.ssion, ' TVman
to entertainers
lilt 1907.

|Drew Pearson received the brunt
of th-’ blm ie for luring Texans into investing money in the now de
funct US Trust & Guaranty Co.
The report was based on answers
to questionnaires sent draft pur
chasers by the state liquidator's
office.
Questionnaires were answered
tion.
by 3.608 purchasers. They repre
But n 1932 Texans voted over sented investments of $4,711,132.
whelmingly in favor o f repealing Nearly half of them charged Pear
the federal prohibition amend son with influencing^them into
ment A year later the Legisla buying. Th.s because of h. per
ture followed suit and ratified the sonal, oft-repeated statement that
repeal amendment.
"You can put your trust in U.S.
This was the last referendum Trust.”
submitted until this year
Because Pearson personally re
commended the purchase, the TV
Candidates O K ’d
broadcaster several months ago
In other action the state execu- pledged to refund all "profits"
Uve committee certified a list of made on his commercials. A s of
31 candidate* for statewide of this writing the Insurance Comfice. It ignored a chu'ge by Reu miss.ons records do not reveal any
ben Senterfift that Price Daniel's such payments by Pearson.
name was ineligible to appear on
Bottleneck
the ballot because he had not re
State Health officials are urging
signed his U. S. Senate post.
Fort Worth was selected by the parents of children who will enter
committee as the site for tne Sept. school for the first time next fall
11 state convention. Principal bus to avoid the "birth certificate bot
mess at that time will be naming tleneck” . In past years thousands
new party officers and deciding on of requests have swamped the de
a general '’ lection platform for partment in September. An esti
the Democratic guber -tatoi .al no mated 260,000 children will be eli
gible to enter first grade this
minee.
year.

W hat our candidates don't seem to realize is that many
In the nearly 50 yea ri sin":’
voters are beginning to get confused They may even come to then referendum! w ?re hi d onh
believe that all candidates are crooks — that's how effect.ve thrpp : m,‘* And f 1 >f* 1 P3*
____
. ..
,
i twice. In 1908 a prohibit, .i procompaign toct.cs are today.
po^i
voted down nwr(f
Government is serious business, and we believe it should two to one. In 1919 the people
be treated as such
M
throe to OM a proposal
'to call a constitutional conven-

Your Name In The Paper
How valuable is local newspaper advertising to local bus
iness people5 Here's what the American Banker's magazine a
publication wh ch represents a traditionally hard-headed pro
fession, has to say " N o business man or weman is any town
should allow a newspaper to go to press without his or her name
irrd business being mentioned somewhere in its columns. This
bes not mean you should have a whole, half, or even a quarsr page advertisement in each issue of the paper but your
name and address should be mentioned if you do not use more
than a two-line space
" A stranger picking up a newspaper should be able to tell
what business is represented in a town . . . it's the best possible
town advertiser The man or woman who does not advertise
does on injustice to himself or herself and definitely to the
town."

You're
Always Welcome
Church

of your choice

SUNDAY
'A Community Is As
Strong As Its Churches
Attend Yours

This Message Sponsored by Hie Following Public-Spirited Business Firms :
PLAINS OIL C O .
Plain*, Texas

BEEN’S LAUNDRY
PH O NE

P L A IN S O IL C O M P A N Y
Cosden Products
Wholesale ----- Retail
Diesel Fuel
Kerosene
Gas and Oil
Turbine Oil for
Irrigation Engines

U. S. Royal
Tires & Tubes
Batteries
A. C. Filter*
Spark Plugs

*

soiled clothes

C O N O C O SUPER SERVICE
Plains, Texas

ROMAIN TELEPHONE C O .
Plains, Te

PLAINS REAL

ESTATE

Farm Bureau Insurance Service A gt
Plains, Texas

FISHER CLEANERS

|l
-

ELLIOT & WALDRON
Abstract Companies, Inc.

■

Plains, Texas

PLAIN S OIL C O M P A N Y
Phone 165

Short Snorts
Soaring heat and lack of rain is
withering Texas crops and pas
tures in all areas except the High
Plains, report* the U.S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture. The High
Plains still are green after three
consecutive weeks of showers .
May was one of the best contract
award months in Texas construc
tion history. The $168,102,823 con
tracted in May brings the 1956
total to $572,000,000. That is bet
ter than the record year o f 1953

275

Come to see us and bring your

O O P Choose* Corpus

Texas Republicans will hold
their August 28 state convention
in Corpus Christi. GOP nominees
|for state office, presidential elec
tors. a new state chairman and a
general platform will be decided
upon at that time.
Selection of the convention site
was made at the party's state exe
cutive committee meeting in Aus
tin.
Committee members sent Presi
dent Eisenhower a telegram as
serting their confidence that he

Regularly

Abstracts Prepared — Titles Insured
Vernon Townes

James Wairen, Mgr.
--*
Plains, Texas

Denver City 385 —
I il

PHONES —

Plains 159

Phone I S3
Plain*, Texas
Expert Cleaning and Pressing

PLAINS
Phone 142

I

Sanford Valley HD
Club in Meeting

heth Blount,
la Tanner
lange Vows

$14.

SHC

Sylvia Bill Tanner became
k- of Keneth l.ee Blount,
gle ring ceremony read in
Side (.Church of Christ Monke 11, at 3:30 p. m.
|>ride is the daughter of
(lie Tanner of Broi.co, The
parents are Mr. and M n .
ount o f Plains,
fv. B. C. Stapleton, pastor
churah, performed the

C

pide wore a blue and white
ri'ss, featuring a fitted
id full circular skirt. Her
was compLmented with
veil. She wore white
Its
attendants were Mrs.
fanner, Mrs Grancer Jenand Mrs. Gene Wheeler.
T. Blount, Fred and
|Blount, and Mrs. B. C
Paula and Charlotte,
auple are at home in

». TEXAS 1

were in ]
bus. neti

In the Mr*. 8. K. Pride
nday were Mr. and Mrs.
i of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs.
ht o f Denver City, and
’illiams.

The
Sanford
Valley
Home
regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. P. M Williams.
.
Roll call was answered byl3
members with "A Shape I Like
in S ofs Pillows"
The business meeting was con
ducted by
the club president,
M
Bruce White. Mrs. Lois
Murphy presented a demonstrat
ion on "Sofa Pillows".
The club discussed plans for the
pie supper and candidate speaking
which was held June 15 on the
courthouse lawn at Plains. A fter
a recreation period, refreshments
were served by the hostess The
next meeting w ill be June 21 in
the home of Mrs W yatt Lips
comb.
Mr*. L. B. Hobbs and daughter,
Margaret Parker of Lubbock, have
leturned from visiting their son
and brother in Quemado, T ix a j.
Mrs. Hobbs reports that everytYr.g
is pretty and green and that the
crops are looking good in that vi
cinity.
Vtatting in the T. J. Miller home
this week are Mr. Miller's sister
and family, the Ray Reynolds of
Merkel. Texas.

)P FOR \ OUR DRUG NEEDS AT . . .

Palace Drag Store
In Denver City
Afpnt for:

e Dorothy Gray
e Helena Rubinstein

eLentheric
eCoty
Cosmetics

Also

Yardley s & Old Spice
Pangburns &

Whitman Candies

THE

Newt Notes from the

Hillside
Church of Christ
By Mrs. W llford Ham
Those attending church Sunday
night enjoyed hearing Rev. Quin
ton Dunn speak. Rev. Dunn is from
Seagraves. A fter services Rev. and
Mrs. Dunn were served cake and
ice cream at the W ilford Ham
home.
Visitors in the W ilford Ham
home last week-end were M r and
Mrs. Don Ham and son, and Mr.
B J. Campbell from Canyon.
Visiting in the Robert Henard
home this week are her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Nelson from W elling
ton.
Visitors In the home o f Mr. Wildman are his son. Bum, and his bro
ther, Lawrence.
Congratulations are in order for
Kenneth and Sylvia Blount, mar
ried on Monday, June 11 at 3:30
p.m. in the Hillside Church of
Christ. The couple are at home in
Plains.
W e shall miss Melroy Borland,
who has joined the A ir Force. Mel.
roy was a member o f this year's
graduating class
Mrs Harry Hamlin is still at the
bedside of her mother. W e are
happy to learn that Mrs. Mary
I-ane's daughter Is home from the
hospital. Mr. Barlow Hill's daugh.
ter-in-law is still confined to the
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Perry An
thony have been with their daugh
ter, Gwen, who has been ill.
The Young Peoples Class, taught
by Ross Daniels Sunday night, was
enjoyed by all attending.

There will be a bridal shower
honoring Dosha Lusk, in the D. C.
Newsom home June 30th Satur
day from 3 to 5 pjn.
Miss Lusk, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Odus Lusk of Plains, is to
marry Robert Bryant, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Bryant ol Olton,
July 6th.
The wedding w ill take place in
the home of the bride’s parnts.
Everyone is invited to the
shower.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. VanLiew an
nounce the birth of a baby daugh
ter, Donna Cheri VanLiew. Donna
Cheri was bom June 3 at 10.40
p.m. in the Morton Hospital. She
weighed 8 lbs. 2 oz.
Mr. and M n . Allen Wagley, Jr.,
of Plains, are the proud parents
of a daughter, bom June 17, 1956,
at Yoakum County Hospital. She
weighed 6 lbs. 1114 oz. and has
been named Karen.

Oat of town guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J W. O. Alldredge
last week-end were Mr and Mrs.
Manuel Heirs o f Plainview, and the
Dowell McGuire family of Odessa.
Visiting In the E. 8 . Bandy home
this week were Mrs. Cap Wingo
and family of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
Audey Bandy o f Lubbock, and Mr.
and Mrs I .eon Bandy of Meadow.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Bandy visit
ed last Thursday night in the home
of Mrs. Bandy's family, the W. H.
Congers of Anton.
Just Suppose
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Ixmgbrake
Just Suppose the Lord should and boys visited relatives in T ay
make people as sick as they pre lor last week-end. Mrs. A. B. Car
tend to be on Sunday when they ter returned with her daughter.
are reminded of the fact that they
ought to go to church.
Just Suppose the Lord should
make people as poor in fact as they
pretend to be when the collection
is being taken in worship, or for
some good work.
Just Suppose the Lord should
take away from parents every child
used as an excuse for staying away
from church.
Just Suppose all unfaithful par
ents were permitted to look into
the future and see what the bad
example of the.r life did to their
children.
Just Suppose all you ever did
spend for harmful things and for
sinful pleasure and lusts was placed
before the audience side by side
with all you ever gave to the
church.
Just Suppose you were warned
that you must die next week;
would you o ffe r the same old ex
cuses and be absent next Lord's
Da*- ?
— Selected
Mr*. Raymond Palmer haa re
turned from Hot Springs, Ark.,
where she has been visiting her sis
ter, who is senonsly ill.
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Little Kay Bandy of Lubbock I*
spending the week with her grand,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S Bandy.
Out-of-town visitor* in the Joe
Wilson home Sunday were Mr and
Mrs. J. W. Wilson of Coahoma,
Mrs. John Wilson and Betty of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. I-ee Wilson
and Mrs. Matilda Green of Denver
Visitor* in the Bert Bartlett
home last week-end were Mrs.
Bartlett's sister and family, the
C. W. Schneiders of Plainview, and
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Schneider of
Lubbock.
W. L. Met lei Ian and John An
derson visited with relatives in
Carlsbad Friday night.
Mr*. Bill Anderson and ehlldn n
vis t ’ d relatives in Goldsmith last
week-end
Family and friend* were present
Sunday for a reunion of the Strick.
land family in the home of Mrs.
W. !.. McClellan.
Out-of-town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J A.
Mann of Houston, Mr. and Mrs
Author Huffman and Shirley of
Sundown, the C. L. Strickland fam.
ily o f Levelland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Strickland and daughter of
Levelland.
Visitor* In the Donald Bookout
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. T.
C. Tubbs o f Goldsmith.
Mr*. Dor Johnson visited rela
tives in Seagraves Sunday.
Mrs. Ixiulse Kerrk-k and family
attended a family reunion in
Brownfield Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Koy Burke. Melba,
Roy, and Ronnie Ward visited with
relatives in Andrews Sunday

OFFICIAL RECORD

New Car Registration*
Having slipper In the park
Warren and Dye King, Denver
Thursday night were Mr and Mrs. City, 15*56 Chevrolet pickup, R. T,
John E. Fitzgerald and family, the Caperton, Sterling City, Texas.
Bob Loe family,
Mr. and Mrs.
Denver C ity W ater Dept,, 1956
Johnny L. Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. Chevrolet pickup, Lloyd Allsup
Paul Loe, Mr and Mrs. Howard Chevrolet Go.
Smith o f Brownfield, and Jack Pal
Donald D. Green, Denver City,
mer.
1956 Chevrolet,
Lloyd
Allsup
Ml** Joyce Curtis I* home from Chevrolet Co.
Albuquerque for several weeks' I A
W. Jumper. Denver City,
visit with her parents, Mr. and 1956 Chevrolet,
Lloyd Allsup
Mrs. L. B. Curtis Miss Curtis will Chevrolet Co.
go from here to Lubbock, where
D. E. Adair, Denver City, 1956
she is employed as a medical tech Chevrolet, Lloyd Allsup Chevro
nician at the Lubbock Methodist let Co.
Hospital.
Visiting in the O. (i, Lewi* home
last week-end were Mrs, C. R.
Childress and children from Bur
ger
Visitors in the Wyatt Lipscomb
home Tuesday were Mr and Mrs. ■
W. D L.pscomb o f Matador. Ger
ry returned with his grandparents J
to visit a week.
Mr. and Mr*. Leorgr Fulton of
Dome, Texas, and sister Julie of |
Fort Worth are visiting in the D.
C. Newsom home this week Also
visiting in the home of his grand
parents is little D. C. Newsom I I I
from Lubbock.
Family and friend* were visit
ing and having Father's Day din
ner in the F. B. Sudduth home
Sunday. Out of town visiton were
Mr and Mrs. Claude Montgomery
and family, and the Lee Miller
family of Union. Other visitors
were Mr and Mrs. Delbert Burt
and Mr. and Mrs Earl Robertson
of Plains.
O. D. Smith was In l.ubork on
business Wednesday .

W
E. Tucker, Denver City,
15156 Ford, Shambreck M otor C o ,
Tahoka, Texas.
Don Hollsday, Denver City, 196*
Chevrolet, Allsup Chevrolet Co.
Frederick D. lie vers, D enver
City, 15*56 Chevrolet, Lloyd Allsup
Chevrolet Co.
Felix Vills, Denver City, 1956
Ford pickup, D.C. Motors
V L. Snyder, Denver City, 1956
Ford, D C. Motors
Marriage IJeenaea
Glen Edward Chapman and Bet
ty Ellen Daniel, June 14.

INSURANCE

See Me On Your PROPERTY LISTINGS

PLAINS, TEXAS

Most load space ot any
4-ton Pickup! New X'
box on 118* wb., priced
sHgh’.ly higher than
standard 84-ft. modal.

When you take everything into
consideration, you’ll agree it ‘
costs less to own a Ford Truck.
Ford costs start low—Ford costs *
stay low I
You probably know that the
factory-suggested list prices of Ford
Trucks are scaled right down with
the lowest. What you may not
know is that dozens of Ford Truck
models are priced below all competi

tive makes!
And Ford costs are cut by resale
value. It stays high —thanks to the
big demand for used Ford Trucks.
Operating costs? Only Ford gives
the oil and gas economy of a
modem Short Stroke engine in
every truck, V-8 or Six. Main
tenance costs? Fords are built
stronger for proven longer life!

*

a r
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p r ;c e

Ford feat:ures!
* entfn e

other line of
treai-re/.eved
ed iu in -co o / ^

'tn tungsten-
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axles are emri
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eomfort.
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,n the se a t'h
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‘e t nches

400

It,:

° f foam

Widest range of Short Strok* power in the
2-ton fieldl New Ford F-600 gives choice of
Short Stroke Six and three Short Stroke
V-8's, to 168 h.p. Max. GVW 19.SOO lbs.

U e i , lalast rtfis tn tro n data aa I0 .M I2 .M I tr u c k * H t mauianca aaparla p ra m ia r d T r u c k , la n le n t* ,

B IG F L E E T

O W N ER S BU Y M O RE FO RD

T R U C K S T H A ' . A N Y OTh

D. C. MOTORS
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CHECKING OF COTTON ACREAGES
'N COUNTY STARTED THIS WEEK
Measuring of cotton nr peace in
Yoakum County » « <
reported
•his week by the A S C office,
it was reported by W. M Overton
•ffice manager.
Reporters have been employed
to v s.t farms, make measure
ments on maps. When the maps
are returned to the county office,
the acre ace w ill be computed and
each farmer will be notisfied as
>oon as possible.
I f the farmer should have more
acreage than the allotment, he
will be given 20 days to destroy
the excess acreage, if he des;ros
•u comply with the Cotton Mar
keting Quota Referendum last
fall. Overton said. Penalty last
year on excess Cotton was 17.7
per pound. It is xpeeetd to be
nearly he same this year
It ;s asked that when the re
porter cals at the farm, that the
farm operature go with him. to
eliminate as much as possible any
error or misunderstanding on the
measuring of the cotton fields.
A fter notification of measured
acres has been received by the

ALL KINDS

—Quality W ork
—Good Service

Ramsey Wants
Better Program
For Water Use
Soil and water conservation and
greater
protection
fo r
Texas
familk-s through good services
ard stability in government are
the major ssues on which Lt.
C!«v. Ren Ramsey will campaign
'
re-election this summer
Ramsey, who is touring the
state preparatory to o ffic ;nlly
opening hit campaign, sa d. "Soil
is the storehouse of agriculture
and indust r>'- W ater is the key
to both.
People throughout Texas have
made great strides in soil and
w ater saving practices in the past
10 years.” He added. ‘T h e state
must give full assistance to equi
table plans for conservation at
the local levs*! if we are to main
tain a sound economy and reach
our true potential."
On plans for protection of T ex
as fam hes. Ramsey said the
government must effect
rigid
rules of conduct and exacting
controls over blind forces of in
fluence Ramsey cited the need
for ( 1 1 strict curbs on lobby ng; |
<2> stiff narcotic penalties, with |
life improsinrdsemfwy cmfw cm ]
life imprisonment or death penal- |
ty for the second conviction on
charge of selling to minor*: (3 ) j
olm .nating loan sharks, and <4*
an unceasing watch to assure
fam.l.es their insurance policies '
are sound.
P.amsey. who spearheaded the
move to rid the insurance indus
try of "parasites'' and eliminate
fraudulent investment schemes,
said the results have been tre
mendous.
’T im e and experience.” Ram
sey said, "w ill determine whether
the barricades in our new laws
ir e high enough and solid enough
to keep ruthless speculators from
preying upon the puhlic. The sca
venger* will be hack at the next
session o f the legislature in an
attempt to gain back their special
privileges.
"M y ambition." Ramsey said,
"is to wage the fight through to
complete assurance of full pro
tection to the public in all
phases of government."
Ramsey, a life-long resident of
San Augustine, lives at his farm
home three miles from town, with
his wife, the former Florence
Hankla. and their two daugh
ters Rita Rhea, age six, and Ann,
three years.

County H.D. Counci
Conducts Meeting
The Yoakum County Home
Dcmst ration
Council
met
in
regular session June 5 at 1:30 p.
m in the Club Room of the old
courthouse.
Mrs. T. A. Elmore, chairman
presided. Eight members were
oreoejit. Tw o clubs gave monthly
reports. Each of the clubs will
nominate a delegate for the State
Meeting to be held n San Antonio.

Yoakum County REVIEW
l

;

'aimer, any one who belivs there
has been an error is urged to
stop by the ASO office and cheek
the measurements, Overton said.
Under the regulations, a farmer
may have his cotton acreage re
checked by depositing with the
county committee the estimated
cost o f such a recheck. The cost
to farmers for checking excess
destroyed cotton will likely be
the same,as last year, said Overton.
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Rainbow Girls
Hold Picnic July

Plan* for a picnic folio
July 3rd meeting were
the members of Order of ]
for Girls at their reguUrl
Tuesday night.
The picnic will be held]
park followtng the si
with each member to (
guest A slumber party
members o f the Order V j
follow at the home of the
advisor, Mrs. Esther Roll
Tentative plans are a l»]
making for an overnight
trip to Ruidoso in July.

tral

rels

Trade at Horn* In |

0. V. HILL SERVICE STATION
AUTO REPAIRING
Tune-In Wheel Italanring Serrtm

Auto Parts— Wrecking

IRRIGATION MOTOR
SERVICE
Pick-up & Delivery

P R I MM DRUG STORE!
BROWNFIELD

Prescription Druggist
ANIM AL and POULTRY REMEDIES

GENERAL MECHANIC WORK
— ALL WORK GUARANTEED WARD GARAGE
Phone 286

VERNON TOWNES
Lawyer
PLAINS

DENVER CITY

Courthouse, phone 116 —

^

Main St., phonr 1

CHECK THIS SPACE
EVERY WEEK

FOR

MONEY SAVINGS
TO
PAINT
SUPER HOUSE P A IN T
RESISTO L HOUSE P A IN T
FLE X O N E RU B B ER IZED P A IN T
BARN P A IN T
R EX F L A T IN SID E
SEMI GLOSS EN A M EL
K IC H N T IN T EN A M EL
TRU CK AND TRACTO R
"FLOOR V A R N ISH

...

got.
gal
Gol.
gol
gol
gal
gal.
gal
gal

PAINT BRUSHES
1-inch V A R N ISH
1 ' t-inch V A R N ISH
3inch P A IN T BRUSH
3 * 2 -inch P A IN T BRUSH
4inch P A IN T BRUSH

FIS HI N G T A C K L E
5-ft. C A S T IN G ROD
S ' 2 -Ft. C A S T IN G ROD
PFLU EG ER C A ST IN G R EEL
ZEB C O SPIN N IN G ROD
M IN N O W B U CK ETS
A R T IF IC IA L LU RES

$3.95
$4.#
$5.95
$10.95
$3.25”
$100

i
-am

SMALL A P P L I A N C E S
SUNBEAM MIXER
MIRRO MATIC COFFEE MAKER
G. E. ELECTRIC IRON
G. E. STEAM IRON
SUNBEAM DEEP FRYER
...

9x12
9x12

RUGS

L IG H T W E IG H T
H E A V Y W E IG H T

$39.95
$1295
S” 5
$M.*5

$ l” 5

$5.95
$ "5

MANY OTHER HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY

Walter Hales

Lumber & Supply
Plains, Texas
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Girls lj
lie July

ew

i<~nic foli0
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Order of jJ
‘lr regular

son survey, eight miles west and
slightly north of Denver City, dnd
in the extreme portion of the
ill be hey
shallow Wasson field.
be stated
Texas Crude Oil Company No.
"b er to
1 Randall. Southwest Yoakum
wr party
oounty wildcat, is drilling below
! Order vr
11,036 in lime.
>me of th»
The wildcat is 660 feet from
ither Holl
north and east lines o f section
is are also
841, block D, John H. Gibson sur
wwnight
vey, 18 miles west and slightly
in July,
north of Denver C ity and two
miles north o f the Jones Ranch
( W ichita-Albany) field.
Husky O il Company No. 1 D. M
Parnell, North Gaines county wild
----- 'a s | n u le s north o f Denver City. cat. is progressing below 11,432 in
lime and shale.
------ her oil activity, Cherry
The operation is 660 feet from
No. 1 Fox, Central Yoanty wildcat, is in the pro- south and 1,980 feet from west
lines o f section 173, block G,
mppeling up, prepara orv
W TR R survey, 12 miles southeast
ahead at 2.284 feet,
of Denver City.
reject is 660 feet from
Lario Oil A Gas Company No. 1
id west lines o f section
Jones, new 5500-foot wildcat in
ek G, W T survey, 10
Central Yoakum County is drill
jtheast of Denver C ty.
ing at 300 feet in shale.
ind Oil & Gas Company is
The project is 660 feet from
a drillstem test in the
at No. 1-F Oil Develop- north and 1,980 feet from west
orth Gaines County svild- lines o f seefion 391. block D, John
H. Gibson survey, twoeniles north3.125 to 13,276 feet
;.9fl0 feet from south and wett of Plains.
Humble Oil & Refining Com
from east lines of section
>ck G, W T R R survey, pany No. 8 Armstrong, south Yoa
le i south o f Denver City. kum County wildcat, b bottomed
Dil Company No. 15 Dora at 7,673 feet in lime and is circu
Southwest Yoakum Coun- lating for samples.
at. is making hole below The deep test, located in the
et in lime and sandy shallow Wasson field, tested a sec
d ies
tion below the field's regular pay
n is 2,310 feet from north from 6.820 to 6.955 feet with tool
3 feet from east lines of open one hour.
93. block D, John H Gib
Recovery was 120 feet o f slight.

:

for every
occasion
A

NEW

SHIPMENT

FROM

Ship 'n Shore
_
PACE ■

2 .9 8 to 3 . 9 8

(MOORE & ODEN
Dry Goods

JGS9

ly oil and gas-cut mud.
oil-cut water blanket and oil-cut
Operator took a drillstem test mud.
from 6,950 to 7,005 feet with tool
Location was 660 feet from
open one hour. There was a weak north and east lines o f section 58,
blow o f air for 5 minutes which block G, W T survey, 20 miles west
increased to fair for 10 minutes and slightly south o f Denver City.
and good for 45 minutes.
The North Riley field of north
Recovery was 420 feet o f drill west Gaines county has been ex
ing mud and 496 feet o f salt wa tended three-quarters of a mile
ter. Flow pressure was from 85 to south with completion o f Carlgon
415 pounds and 30 minute shut In Beal & Asociates No. 1 Riley.
pressure was 2,275 pounds.
It was finaled for a daily pump
Location is three miles north ing potential of 21 barrels of 32.2
east of Denver City, 1,980 feet gravity oil, plus 50 per cent wa
from north and 660 feet from west ter. Gas-oil ratio was 350-1. Prolines of section 869, block D, John at 7,176-7,212 feet in 5 4 inch casH. Gibson survey, six miles south duction was through perforations
ing set at 7.353 feet, total depth.
west of Plains.
Pay section was acidized with
The Texas Company No. 1
Woodward,
Northwest Yoakum 500 gallons and fractured with
County wildcat, is running oil and 13,250 gallons.
testing to tanks.
It is 660 feet from south and
The project is 660 feet from east lines of section 361, block G.
north and east lines of section CCSD& RGNG survey, and 18
223. block D, John H Gibson sur miles south o f Denver City.
vey, 22 miles northwest o f Denver
Monsanto Chemical Company
City.
has filed application to drill No.
Magnolia Petroleum Company 1 Clwater in the Brahaney field o f
has staked location to drill No. Central Yoakum county. 16 miles
1-A Jones as a 5,000-foot test in northwest o f Denver City.
an unnamed field o f Central Yoa
Drillsite is 660 feet from north
kum county. 4 mile northwest of and east lines of section 472, block
Plains and 2 4 miles northeast of D, John H. Gibson survey. It will
the Brahanev-San Andres Field.
be drilled to 3,350 feet with rotary
Location is 660 teet from south tools on a 320-acre lease.
and 1.980 feet from east lines of
Skelly Oil Company announced
section 391, block D, John H. Gib location for an east offset to Mon
son survey.
santo Chemical Company, Lion
Lario Oil & Gas Company spot Oil Division, No. 1 A l, recent
ted No. 1 Jones as a 5.500-foot San 1 3/8-mile west extender to the
Andres wildcat, two miles north Brahaney (San Andres) field o f
west of Plains, in Central Yoakum West Yoakum county.
coumy.
Drillsite for No. 1 Cowman
and 1,980 feet fro m west lines of Jones is 660 feet from north and
Drillsite i( 660 feet from north west lines of the Northeast quar
section 391, block D, John H. Gib ter of section 473. block D, John
son survey.
H. Gibson survey, 15 miles north
W. El Bakke has completed No. and slightly west of Denver City.
3 Bennett as a new producer in
Oil Development Company of
the Wasson field o f south Yoakum Texas No. 2-20 Oil Development
County, 8 miles northeast of Den Fee has been completed in the
ver City.
West Seagraves ( Devonian l field
On 24-hour potential test the o f North Gaines county.
well pumped 46 21 barrels o f 31.6
On 24-hour potential test, the
gravity oil plus eighty • four and well flowed 364 barrels o f 36 6two-tenths per cent w a 'er through gravity oil, through an 8 '64-inch
perforations from 5,174 to 5.182 choke a n d
perforations from
feet after being fractured with 13,030 to 13.039 feet. Gas-oil ra
10.000 gallons. Gas-oil ratio was tio was 16-1. Pay was acidized
260-1.
with 200 gallons.
1vocation is 1.650 feet from south
I vocation is 467 feet from north
and 30 feet from east lines of sec and 2,310 feet from east lines of
tion 676, block D, John H. Gibson
survey.
Monterey Oil Company No. 4158 Oil Development, North Gaines
codnty wildcat, found water on a
drillstem test of the Devonian
from 13.356 to 13,382 feet.
Open three hours, the test re
covered 7,460 feet of salty, sul
phur water, with a trace o f oil
from below the circulating sub.
Operator ran electrical logs on I
the well and at a total depth of
13,382 has plugged the project.
Earlier, a drillstem test from
13.351 to 13.362 feet recovered oil.

Dinty Moore

LIB B Y'S 6-OZ.
FRESH FR O ZEN

Sm ucker't Cherry

:F STEW

200 Count

PRESERVES

KLEENEX

20-oz. Jar

l'/i-Lb . Con

2

FOR

ONE - HALF

BEDS
each

Von Com p'l 303 Cons

ES

$39.95
$12.95
$9.95
$14.95

_ _

Del Monte

303 Size

_

6

N

1 Slob

__

P>kULGER'S

Ijackberries 2 0 ® F RANKS
Borid en's C h arlo tte F re e ze 1/* gai. 4 9 c
-

-

NEY!

•

_ _

Cake Mix - 2 9 ® BIAC0N j f t e f o l k 303 Size

j
lb. 23*
lb.49®
43«

CHOICE MEATS

Sweet Peas - 2 0 ® BIIBS - Swetisdown Assorted

$5 9i I

*

Nrk &Beans* 2 - 2 5 ® L •

IAWKINS

FOOD MARKET

"Your Friendly Cash

What Others Say . . .

College Station.-The quality of
the hay crop can be materially af
fected by practice* employed in
connection with cutting, curing
and storing, says E. M Trew ex
tension pasture specialist.
Quality of the crop is affected
by the stage of growth of the hay
plants at cutting time. In general.
Thew says, the younger the crop at
cutting tune, the higher the
quality but the lower the yield.
Therefore, he adds, the crop must
be cut at a stage o f growth that
gives the best compromise be
tween yield and quality..
The best stage for cutting
Coastal Bermuda, says the special
ist. Is when the plants are 16-18
inches high: for Common when
the plants are in the early bloom
stage;for bluestem. boot to early
bloom; Johnsongrass and Sudan,
boot stage; sorghums, hard dough
stage or later.
For legumes, T rew likes to cut
alfalfa when the plants are in the
tenth to a fourth bloom stage.
Cowpeas when the first pods
turn yellow and before the leaves
begin to drop; Kobe lespedeza at
first bloom but before the leave*
begin to drop; Sericea lespedeza
when 12-15 inches high; sweetclover in the bud stage just before
blooming and vetch when in full
bloom.
As for curing Trew says the
usual practice in making legume
hay is to cut, wilt and windrow the

W AS H IN G TO N . IOWA, EVE
N IN G JO U R N A L: "Farmers are
unhappy, yes but not rapidly indig
nant as some politicians have tr.ed
to make out. It was predicted by
many that a political volcano
would erupt if President Eisenhow.
er vetoed the farm bill. He did, and
the eruption didn't happen. Far
mers, by the very nature of the;r
business, are accustomed to the
ups and downs o f weather condi
tions and market*. They are tak
ing the present situation in stride."
G A IN E S V IL L E . TEXAS. D A IL Y
R EG ISTER
“ I f we are to con
tinue to maintain the balance be
tween the states and federal gov
ernment that has made possible the
development of our country and
the protection o f our Individual
rights, the authority and rights of
the various states must be preserv
ed and the trend of ever increasing
power of the federal government i
ceased."
DOVER. DET... S T A T E NEW S |
"T h e misbehavior o f some of our |
American young men — especially
in their contacts with people who
are not natives o f this country —
has always been a mystery to us.
It seems strange in our democracy
— where we have always empha
sized human rights — that we do
not show greater respect for the
rights o f other*.'

DAY

Immunity Denied
Public oficials are not immune
from civil liability for acts in con
nection with their duties. An Aus
tin district judge so ruled in a
case involving two former employ
es o f the Insurance Commission.
Examiners Lorry L. Blanchard
and Robert R. Butler are among
$6 890.000 damage suit. It was
filed by the state liquidator again
st those allegedly responsible for
the ^954 collapse o f the h.< Gen
eral American Casualty Co. of
San Antonio.

and NIGHT

ELECTR ICA L SERVICE
★
★

GENERAL WIRING
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS

PLAINS ELECTRIC
Phone 182

W . 8. SC O T T

Phone 208

Grocery"
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QUARANTINED
Eleven .South Texas counties
have been quarantined
shipments of citrus fruits fr
Mississippi,
ETonda.
loutaiana.
and Alabama.
Purpose of the
State Agriculture Department's
ban is to prevent a possible in
festation of the Mediterranean
fruit fly into Texas groves

CH EV RO LET

Form
Truck
Users!

________________

I

IT'S TIME YOU
GAVE THOUGHT
. TO YOUR
TRUCK NEEDS
for the
APPROACHING
HARVEST
SEASON . . .

re—

Chevrolet
V -8
or

6

2 - GAS REFRIGERATORS . . i;ach SI 0.00
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR . . . $25.00
2 - DINETTE SUITES .
.
each SI 2.50
4 - WASHING MACHINES, as is . each SI 0.00

m m

IANGE JUICE

section 20. block C-35, psl survey,
eight miles southeast of Denver
City.
The Texas Company has an
nounced location to drill No. 3 M
C. Lindsey in the Russell 7,000
(C lear Fork! field in North Gaines
county, five miles southeast of
Denver City.
Drillsite is 1.989 feet from south
and 1,980 feet from east lines of
section 417, block G, CCSD&RGNG
survey The project will be drilled
to 7,775 fete with rotary tools.
W. R. Weaver has filed applica
tion to drill No. 1 Lucille B. Gran
ger as a 5,500-foot wildcat in Cen
tral Yoakum county.
I.ocation is 1.980 feet from north
and 60 feet from east line* o f sec
tion 334, block D, John H Gibson
survey, 25 miles north of Denver
City.

plants Windrowing is necessary
to prevent the loss o f leaves.
Grasses may be left in the swath
after cutting until almost ready
to bale. Curing of both legumes
and grass hould be completed as
quickly as possible to preserve
quality. . . sunlight, rain and dew
lower quality. O ver curing results
in losses of leaves, nutrients, dry
matter and color. Undercured hay.
however, is high in moisture and
often heats, molds and spoils. Hay
usually can be safely baled and
stored when the moisture percent
is 18 or lower.
Mechanical drying insures the
least loss o f nutrients and color,
says Trew. Another practice which
offers
some
advantages
over
baling is chopping and storing
loose The entire crop is cut then
picked up with a forage harvester
and chopped into 3 or 4 inch
j lengths. The chopped hay is blown
into a truck or trailer and is
|stored loose in the barn or stack.
|It may be self - fed and thus
labor saved.

of ALL FURNITURE

Tasty dishes easy as a
<£3

1 25
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OilField Is Opened in County

Andres discovery has been
ed to open a new oil fie>d
ral Yoakum County,
jol opener, J. D Wrather,
Dallas, Dahon H. Cobb of
and Bobbie B. Holt of
No. 1 E. W. Jones, was
for a daily potential of
els of oil. thi >ugh perfora.
jm 5.267 to 5,277, after
MU of mud acid and 1,500
of regular acid.
1 ratio and gravity have
learned.
te is 732 feet from north
4 feet from east lines of
126, block D, John H. Gibey, 4-m ile west of Pla.ns,

B

Hay Harvest
Practices
Affect Quality

LAWN
A II m i n

a

CHAIRS
eac*1

«JLL SIZE
DOUBLE C O IL

Only TWO

each

each

Bed Springs Cook Stoves

$500

SIJQO

$150
$ ]Q 0 0
5-pc. WICKER LAWN SET . .
2 - Apartment Size COOK STOVES .
V i - size BED SPRINGS
. .
Full Size MATTRESSES .
.

. $15.00
each S22.50
. S5.00
<
each S5.00

WILL
GIVE YOU
GREATER SERVICE
IN ALL
FARM NEHJS
and
MORE
ECONOMICALLY.
TOO!
Complete Factory
Approved Service
for Your Chevy
A COMPLETE
LINE O F PARTS

f/ C H E V R O L E T /j

Plains Used
Furniture Exchange

CHEVROLET CO.

INQUIRE at the YUCCA DRIVE-IN

1002 B R O W N FIELD RD .

Virgil Short,

Mgr.

PLAINS. TEXAS

THE

YO AKUM

C O U N T Y

Ploins, Texas, Thursday, June 21,
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Honorable Commissioner*
Court of Yoakum County, Texas
will receive bids at its usual meetin* place in Plains, Texas, until
10 a m July 9th, 1956, for the pur.
chase of
1 — two-ton truck, 145 h.p.
with two speed axle, heavy
duty frame, heavy - duty
springs, 825 rear tires and
750 front tires, standard cab.
The court reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.
J W O. ALI .DREDGE
J W. O. Alldredge,
County Clerk,
Yoakum County,
Texas
Published :n The Yoakum County
Review, June 21 and 28, 1966
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the required bond, his 5 per cent
cashier's check, certified check, or
bidder's bond will be forfeited as
liquidated damages.
Attention is called to the fact
that the rates o f pay for labor
engaged in the construction of the
projects will not be less than the
prevailing local wage rates and
further in full compliance with
any State wage law that may be
applicable.
The Owner reserve* the right to
reject any or all bids and to waive
any or all formalities.
Plans and Specifications may be
exam.ned without charge in the
office of the Architect or County
Clerk, and contractors may pro
cure Plans and Specif.rati >n* from
the Butler-Kimmel Company, A r
chitects, 412 Avenue M, Lubbock
i Texas.
J. W O A LLD R EDGE
J W. O. Alldredge,
County Clerk,
Yoakum County, Tex.
Published in The Yoakum County
Review June 21 and 28. 1956

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addressed to
the
Honorable County Judge
and Commissioners' Court, Yoa
kum County, for the installation
of refrigeration air conditioning
and re-adjustment of the existing
hea: ng system in the courthouse I O O O O O O O O O O C O O O O O O O O O O O O C
bu 'ding. Pla ns, Texas, in accord
ance with contract documents as
prepared by The Butler-K.mmel
C o . Architect* and will be rece.v- |
ooooooooecooooooooooooot
ed at the office of the County ]
Judge. County Courthouse, Pla n.- FOR SALE—47 feet of 15 Inch Ir
Texas, until 10 00 AM ., July 9th, 1rigation well casing See Pat Hen1956, at wh.eh time they will be srd. Plains. Texas
Sl-4tc
publicly opened,
A cashier's check,
cert if od FOR RENT - New Store building
check, or acceptable bidder's bond i 1650 feet floor space new. modem |
payable to the County Judge, Yoa.
See Prank Spencer.
15-tfc.
kum County, in the amount of 5 |
per cent of the largest p «s.ble
One two bedroom
total for the bid subnutted, trust FOR SALE
accompany each bid at a guaran house. 1 060 feet of floor space, at
tee that if awarded the contract, tached garage Carpeted wall to
the bidder trill promptly enter in wall.
to a contract and execute a 100
See W. L. HAM
per cent surety bond of bid subPhone 306
m tted. I f the bidder fails to make

THOSE WERE THE DAYS
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Phone NO.2 or 17
Seograves. Texas

LONE STAR
Boiler & Welding Co.
and

STAR MACHINE SHOP
T®0 Call DENVER CITY

98

L W

<Slim* Childer*

— NOU CAN’T
HARDLY T E U .
f/arVT FROM P A Y I

‘ O ld
FAWiuiEG
-'uGED TO RE"’’

SSSSsSSSSSSV :>CT6R

.

BY FRANK THO M AS

HOSSFACE H A N K

Lands bi

BOT.' FP INE HAD L
1 His MONEY,WHUT

M A N .'-E F I HAO TH E IR
- a-------1 S P A R E T IM E .
VSIHUT I
«
J j f 'V W x c o u l d n ' t
V A A D O V *iT h
C‘
UT I

s WE C O U L D N ’ T DO
—----- p - 1 w i t h UT.'

| their '

IS OKIE O P TH E M O ST
U N S A N I T A R Y PRACTICES
IN WHICH HUMANS INDJl SJ
‘A S P S H O JLP S t A V O / D E P 'i*
LEADING BACTERIOLOGISTS I

M
56

C ALL LOVING TON 7M1

Fully Insurrd
14-HOl'R SERVICE
“ We Ciaarantee Our Work"
“ We G* A Long Way Ta Serve
You."

■r of r
i as rec
ihower
News 1

■Driver Ants
in Africa, art tlw o*»W

SONNY SOUTH
J m WtAMCOWtVV^ MtLLa
T h A T n Cw o i B l
lx T o w s

M B C TS

By A L SO N D ER S
f O H , H E l l O.

WOULD NO LIKE T' V

ah

HMt e f t S E EN

TH A K *

vO KFLMLh

a

J

COME OVAH AN' SEE
/ HE TONUSerr /

fc a n t d b v

E ve n L IvilU f Thluq!

^RMAhlEMTLY FROJEK GROllC

(TtXTALCI luM> THTI TfUVU
IN millions, w o eat only

EXISTS UNDSR MORE ’ HAM
8 5 6SPRRCBNT OF THE

ALASKAN TERRITORY!

MEAT, LIVWG OR DEAb! )

DAVY CROCKETT Jfr,
WHy THANK y E LI'L v
DAVy HOW DIO yE KNOW
VO'RE OL' UNCLE RUFF.
WANTED A RAZOR
^77 FER HIS
i BlRTHDAy? J
fk

IK O N O ia H W T E D — SI dozen
Mrs Lon Kem ck. 2 blocks south
Genes East S.de Laundry.
25-t2c
FOR SALE— Wringer-type May
tag washer and tubs Mrs W y
att Lipscomb, ph. 151-F3.
25-tle

I resign
ers Hoi
ing cha
late coir
■rguson,.
fire am
t>„ of F
lcl.eaish
nee mar
isines
I testimo
k il Sen
Mrs. Kal
I Mont .
L in g dn
IF H A
a state
[th e offi
[women

FOR SALE
One three-bedroom
house. 1 134 feet floor space will ;
carry good loan
See W. L. HAM
Phone 306

Joe H. Webb
Funeral Home

S IG H T CALLS
L. (Walt Olho

NOTHING B IT THE TRUTH by Russ Arnold

TO THE v io w e s /
_ 'rMEh CE HAVING
L
A €>PECiAu a
I
VVDMGMT J
■ r
w a t 's c e
1

THOSE pi?

W A N T ADS

W

By AH I BEEMAN

RURAL DELIVERY

Political
Announcements

W H AT?

TAKE A
600 0
LO O K A T
IT/

STATE SENATOR
Carroll Cobb
Preston Smith
Kilmer Corbin

WHV IT H A S NEVA/ o . k . i l l )
/ g iv e
J
you
I~
tw e n ty* /9
MOTOR AND IT /A

NEVER m i n d / IF
IT 's W ORTH T H A T
MUCH I D O N 'T ,J U S E D
M es
^ W ANNA
------ *7 68J6M
T
Anq
<60 l o

t ir e s , n e w p a in t
J ob a good
/
runs

l ik e

A D R E A M '/ ■

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
J O. Gt '.ham
Robert L Bowers. Jr
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Mitchell Williams
COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vernon Townes
Jerry Pmquin

By KERN PEDERSON

LITTLE FARMER

Uncle

ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
Robert Chambliss
COMMISSIONER
Precinct 1—
Vance W Brown
Johnny Grace
Jack Gray
David Whitaker
Oliver Vaughn Jr

Caref ul

her cookin'

Yes sah. straight ahooten t
atm t' do right

Fellers who tell nothin' but
the truth seldom do much
talkin'.

Precinct 3—
Gene Payne
Pete Sampson

By JOE DENNETT

OFF M A IN S 1 K L L I

M E A T B A L L / D i d n 't

m C A fr~ fW £ S

All of u» long for th'
when we'll not be short.

After a feller drinks in a
gals beauty he'a soon eatln'

I t e l l so u to b e
CAREFUL OF VOuR
DlRTV HANDS ON
TH AT DOOR '

J

I D ID N 'T
DO I T ,
MA ,
H O N EST/

I ALW AYS

I N EVER
TO U C H T H A T
D O O R W IT H
M V H A N D S/

K IC K

it

O P E N/

a

It's th’ hot headed folks »*
really burn us up

Tod Bolton says his birthstone must have been a grind
stone
•
•
•
There’s a lot o’ beefin’ and
bellerln’ where there ain't any
cows
•
•
•
Many a gal's apple dumplln'
is a wtnesap or a bald win.

Harry Daven says. •A •toud'i
Is always felt.**
• • ••
Yes sah. prayin’ things 6o*|
Is a lot better than wort*]
things up.
• • •
Ho hum, when tires snd to"
are busted they're fl»L

And don't a lot o’ gals give
their honey a combin'?
*
*
*
K-S-&6

One thing about Rip ”
Winkle, he did wake up
—R E V . I'H A R L tV URAV

I vuM O tXA

MONICCV

GRANDPA’S B O Y
I wos stopped for a red light when along comes a guy
painting lines down the center of the rood."
We might have asked him "W hat were you doing in the
CENTER of the road?" Rut we didn't. The customer la al
ways right here. And were always right on our toe* to serve
him . . . right!

Amos Smith

CONOCO SUPER SERVICE

X Go

t

Th e

c h o co late

By BRAD ANDERSON
0 H .P M g J

MP

,—

* WERE fAAKfN * i— .
.CHoc'lAT m il k 5HAK£/>

1
4.
8.
12.
13.
11.
15.
17.
18.
19
21.
28.
2f>
30
31
32
34.
35.
38
41.
43.
44
48
50
52.
54
56
64
67
M.
69

ACROSS
Salary
Dispatch
Couch
Single
Great lake
God of war
Sluggish
Prevaricates
Grows weary
Weird
Spread to dry
Speeder
Accumulated
Four, comb form
Soak up
At this time
Craft
Traverse
Repel
Part of foot
Period
Crown
Rent
Make dull
Perservered
Toward sheltered
side
IAft it stand
Mineral rock
Not aa much
Allot
Enclosure

24.
25
26.
27.
28.
29.
S3.
34
87.
89.
40
42.
45.
47.
48.
49.
50
51.
63.

Makes mistakes
Grade
Fungus spore sac
The morning
Disciples
Kind o f beetle
Marry
Steps
Ocean
Courteous
Ameruan Indians
spectrum
Poker stake
Above
Wither
Paradise
Companion
Malt drink
Place

1
II

i

If
•8

4 Feels

6 An epoch
f- A number

!]
16.
20

Hinder
Salty
hastens
Fixed charge

•* kerde*

Obtains
Groove
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5*
17

D
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3 y
yj y
B
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0 0 d
a
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1 1
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Solution
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Qual
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Wo 1
Dooro !
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supply
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1 Mail
2. Against
8 Period o f time

7
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t
10.

kl 3 d] 3
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3
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0
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It on * Robert B. Me
te resigned us head of
Cers Home Adminstrat^ing changes made be' ate committee.
rguson.Jr., president of
ire and Casualty Inof Fort W orth told
cLeaish had suggested
ce man transfer some
sines to "Republican
j testimony before the
Vil Service Committee
rs. Kathryn Carter of
Mont., said McLeaish
sing drunk at a dinner
F 11 A officials during
state convention,
the official began kiss|women at the table and
'lands became so irats
their wives from the
r of resignation from
as received by Presiihower Tuesday
and
News Secretary James
a i d the resignation
cepted immediately.
News Items to 183

Complete
SERVICE
All Makes
Wrecker Service
to Inspection Station
Repair * Motor
Tune-Ups
- R Night 158-FJ

EY’S GARAGE
field Rd. Plain*. Ter.

Senators Asked
To Probe Gas
Price Fixing
Waco----- The president o f the
Texas Farm Bureau has asked
Texas’ Senators Johnson
and
Daniel to investigate the possib
ility qf collusion on the part of
oil companies in a recent gasoline
price increase “to farmers.
In messages to the Senators. J.
W alter Hammond said discrim
inatory gasoline price increase to
farmers could eliminate the bene
fits of the federal gas tax exempt
ion recently passed by Congress.
The state farm leader said oil
companies have recently hikd the
price of gasoline one-half cent per
gallon to the farm and ranch
trade only. Heretofore, the "tank
wagon’’ delivery price had been
the same to all. he said.
’’Farmers are of the opinion,”
Hammond said, “ that this in
crease is a flagrant discrimination
against the farm and ranch trade
and appears to be a deliberate
attempt to take away some of the
benefits farmers would receive
from the recent tax refund law."
Hammond asked the Texas
Senators to "Please investigate
the possibility of collusion on the
part o f oil companies to divert all
or part of this refund into their
own treasuries." He said that if
there is collusion, it ’’completely
nullify the intention of Congress
to refund federal taxes paid on
gasoline used in tractors and stat.
ionary engines on the farm."

Area Soil
Conservation
Notes

Have
you
noticed
several
places in the county where the
land is too dry to plant, yet acmes
the road someone is planing and
doing a prety fair job. Well, some
times this is explainable due to the
fact that it rained up to the pro
perty line and stopped.
More often its due to different
type
farming
methods.
Many
farmers bed their land early in the
spring to catch the rain, if it
rains. When this is done, much of
the moisture already in the soil is
lost due to evaporation, now lets
think about that some more. Why
open the sail and lose maybe an
inch o f soil moisture in hopes it
will rain to replace it. Wouldn’t
it be better to keep that inch of
moisture and any other that might
fall?
W ater l.o*t
^k'hen the land is bedded or
listed, the beds dry out. I f we get
a fairly good rain, the water ends
up in the bottom of the furrows,
leaving the beds too dry to plant.
How many times has this same
thing happened to you?
There is another method o f farm
ing which is proving to be of great
benefit in getting a stand with
little rain. N ot only Is this method
better for assuring stands on less
moisture, but also it saves fuel
costs, labor, and wear ot. equip
Judge II. K. Benton has been ment. Just leave the ground flat
away this week attending a Teach, and leave a cover crop on the land
er’s Convention at A&M College. until planting time.
Visiting In the <>u* Roush home
Sorghum Hood
this week was Miss Edith Ann
The cover you leave might be
Charles. Miss Charles has lived in sorghum stubble. This makes a
South America for the past thre-j good cover crop, especially if drill
years. Her father was employed by ed or planted in narrow row*. On
an oil company in Monoco, Soatn cotton land there is usually insuf
America. The Charles family is ficient cover so a winter cover
moving to Baton Rouge, La. Mrs. crop should he planted in late sum
Gus Roush took Edith Ann to mer or early fall.
Odessa Tuesday, where she visited
I f the land gets weedy in the
with her grandmother.
spring before planting time, you
might want to run some sweeps
under the surface of the soil. This
will kill the weeds, preserve the
cover on the surface, and allow
very little moisture to evaporarte.
Experiments have shown that
every time the land is bedded or
listed, about an inch o f soil moist
ure is lost through evaporation. In
this country can we afford such a
loss?
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Agriculture Publications Reveal Studies
Of Water Problems On Texas High Plains
College Station. — T w o re
leased Texas Agricul’ ural Experi
ment publications deai with re
search studies on subjects vital to
farmers and ranchmen on the high
and Rolling Plains of Texas.

in knowing the details o f the acre
age reserve program. It deals with
the land that is not in an allot
ment crop. The acreage reserve
program is for one year at a time
By LEO W. W H IT E
while the conservation reserve
program ha* not yet been worked
County Agent
out.
A Yoakum County farmer who
The local newspapers carried an
article on the soil bank last week has a wheat allotment will be in
which was the best information terested in the acreage reserve
that anyone could get on the sub program because he may be eli
ject up to that date. Since that gible for a payment within the
time there ha* been a meeting at near future. A farmer who did
Lubbock which I attended along ! not plant all of his wheat allot
with Mr. W. M. Overton and Mr. ment last fall will be eligible for
Avon Brantley. We got a few ad- a payment if he has met the re
dtiional detail* but the most im quirements o f the acreage reserve
portant items, the normal cotton program.
There are many requirements
yield for each farm, will not be
worked out fo r a few days, Many but the most important for the
other details o f the program are present time are: ( 1) He must
sign a statement that the wheat
yec to be worked out.
was not planted because o f ad
Here are a few things that were verse weather conditions, (2> The
brought out in the Lubbock meet acreage involved must be at least
ing last Tuesday. The soil bank ten per cent o f his wheat allot
hill has two distinct parts. The ment and (3 ) The land on which
first part is called acreage reserve payment is received must not
program and it dea^s only with have a crop harvested from it dur
crops that come under the acre ing 1956. The farmer can receive
age allotment program.
a payment o f $4 per acre if he •»
F or Yoakum County farmers, |eligible under the above condi
that means cotton and wheat. Any tions.
Cotton farmers who want to put
Yoakum County farm er who has
a wheat allotment or cotton allot some of -their land in the soil bank
ment for 1956 will be interested will need to know the normal

A CRO SS THE

Cattle Guard

yield for their farm before they
can determine whether or not
they should enter the program
The county ASC commit’ ?e will
determine a normal yield for each
farm and it will probably be the
last of next week before this in
formation is available. They will
use production figures for the past
five years. 1951 through 195), to
establish a normal yield.
The highest payment that the
farmer can receive is his normal
yield multiplied by 15 cents a
pound. I f the yield is 40 pounds
or less than the payment is in
creased to $6 per acre.
One Yoakum County farmer got
his first rain last Sunday n ght
and he was wondering w aether he
should plant his entire co’ ton al
lotment or plant about haif of it
and put the other half in the
"bank". When he figured his ac
tual yield for five dry years which
is probably higher than his nor
mal yield will be. he figured that
his payment would be less than
$7 50 per acre so he took o ff after
some more planting seed.
It is my thinking that there well
not be a great deal o f participa
tion in the acreage reserve piogram here in Yoakum County din
ing 1956. The program is here and
we can use it if it fits our needs
or we can leave it alone. It is an

Bulletin 828, trtled, "Changes in
Investment and Irrigation W ater
Costs, Texas High Plains, 1950-54,’
contains a wealth of information
on what is hapening in this great
agricultural producing area. The
authors. W. F. Hughes, Agri. Re
search Service USDA and A. C.
Magee, Department of Agri. Eoo.
and Sociology, Texas Agricultural
o ffer and acceptance program.
The government makes the offer
and each individual farmer can
accept or reject it.
It reminds me a great deal of
the old plow - up program that
came out in 1933. They tell me I
that almost everything goes in
cycles and it looks like the gov
ernment program for cotton far
mers has completed a 23-year
cycle and w e are right back where
we started.

Experiment Station, say expanded
development and w ater use has
caused a decline in regional water
levels, caused pumps to be lowered
and well performance to drop and
thus overall materially increasing
the investment and cost o f irrigat.
ion water. Information on how
these and other problems are
being met are discussed.
The
second
publication
is
MP-154, "Farm ing and Ranching
Risk as Influnced by Rainfall "
The authors. R. J Hildreth and
Gerald W. Thomas are members
on the stalls o f the Department.!
Sociology and Range and Forestry
of the Texas A&M College System
Both publications are available
from the Agricultural Inform at
ion Office. College Station. Texas.

BROWNFIELD
FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service
Phone 2525 - Roy Collier. owne>

RE-ELECT

J . O . GILLH AM
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
98th DISTRICT

Experience IS Important

FORD sets 500-mile record
at Indianapolis Speedway

CARD O F THANKS

igency? Call Us
mergenry strikes your family and health la In the balano,
are precious. Be assured of promptest attention • - cull
'Careful and rapid service are always year*.

elson
scription
armacy
own field,
Texas

Wells-Nelson
Pharmacy
3M — Day m

Denver City,
Texas

■

W e want to thank all you good
people o f Plains and Yoakum Co.
who helped us in any way in the
loss of our home and business
which was destroyed by fire June
11. Also for the nice and useful
gifts you gave in our shower. W e
want to thank Clyde Trout, Jim
Burt and Blackie Bearden who
came over and helped |o fight
the fire and clear the rubbish. May
we say if any of you ever happen
to misfortune o f this kind may
the kindness and thoughtfulness
o f neighbors lighten your worries
as much as you did for us.
Again we thank you.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Green
Member* of the family were vis
iting in the T. E. Coke home Sun
day. A big Fathers Day dinner
was served to those attending.
Mr. and Mr*. Leo W hite and
Marsha visited Sunday in Shallowater with Mrs. W hite’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Nelson.
Mrs. J. F. Curry I* In town this
week visiting with her sons, Joe
and Roger Curry.
ssiiiiisr- i i p p w .

HEY DO BETTER WORK
EY LAST LONGER
C H O O S E ONLY GENUI NE

HN DEERE SWEEPS and SHOVELS
All iw n p i and shovels may look alika
—but they aren't. Ganuina John Doors
Sweeps and Shorals do bottor work and
last longer. They penetrate bottor . . .
scour cleanor . . . and aro mad# of high
quality stool.
Quality goee all ths way through in
Genuine John Dooro Swoops and Shovels
—uniform quality of design, materials,
and workmanship—assuring mora acres
of profitable service.
Wo have a full lins of Ganuina Johi
Deere Sweeps and Shovels to meet any
job—any condition. Stop in and sse us
the next time you're in town for your
supply of Genuine John Deere Sweep#
and Shovels.

K ER SC H
L E M E N T CO .
B R O W N FIELD , T E X A i

Again proves nobody outperforms Ford
• • • dramatic demonstration of the kind of
performance and roadability that makes
all your driving more fun in a Ford!
A Ford V-8 hurtled across the brick and asphalt
surface of tough and testing Indianapolis Speed
way . . . whirling through the tight turns and
flashing over the straight stretches . . . to set a
mark that no stock car ever reached before!
Previous to Ford’s record run, no other stock
car hail gone even one lap at Indianapolis at
100 tn.ji.h., but one of Ford’s laps was timed at
the electrifying speed of 113.7 m.p.h.! And Ford
averaged 107.128 m.p.h. for the full five hundred
miles ... close to the average set by the extremely
costly, specially-built racer which won the Me
morial Day “500”!
Ford fully realizes that the welter of claims
and counter claims about "racing victories"

( many of them completely contradictory) must
he confusing and disillusioning to the public.
Ford ran this race against time, over the true
"Classic” distance and at the most famous track
in America, in order to dispel this cloud of doubt
and disbelief and prove that no one outperforms
Ford!
Peter de Paolo, leader of the team of drivers
that piloted the winning Ford, states flatly: “No
other stock car could have equalled this per
formance!” And Pete dc Paolo should know, for
he was the first driver to win the “500" Classic
with a better than 100 m.pii. average. And now
he comes hack with a group of drivers to estab
lish a stock car record with the great '56 Ford!

ford's rtcofd wa* timad and car ft Had
b? th* Umtad Stat as Auto Club

Yet, this was no mere race against the stop
watch. Ford’s alert responsiveness and sheer
roadability proved more than a match for the
treacherous turns . . . taking them smoothly and
giving the great Ford V-8 a chance to use its
blazing acceleration in the straightaways.
Ford wrote this new mark large and bold in
the record books. And the whole Ford did the
trick. From the hood-full of throbbing horse
power to the road-hugging rear end, Ford
demonstrated that it has what it takes to make
your driving more enjoyable. Convince yourself
that driving a Ford can be real fun. Test drive
a ’56 Ford. There’s a set of keys waiting for you,
so come in and see us soon.

D. C. MOTORS
PHONES 439 and 440

DENVER CITY. TEXAS

mm

RR Commission
Sets Hearings for
July 5,10 in Austin

THE
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County Purchases Quiet Week For
ta d Equipment, Peace Officers ,
Releases Bonds
Commissioners Court Monday
morning purchased two pieces of
road equipment on low bids for a
total o f $13,565. Commissioner
Vance W Brown, Prec.nct 1, pre
sided as judge pro tempore in the
absence of County Judge H. K
Jlenton.
Low bidder on the equipment was
J>1a ns Machinery Co . Lubbock
ft-ecinct 2 bought a one cubic yard
Hough Pa> loader ( tractor-shovel l
tor $10,300. less trade- n of trac
tor. $4.'00. ten ng i b dance of
J5.fkH' to be pa d by t me w urants
bearing 3 per cent interest.
Prec.nct 4 purchased a Littleford
asphalt d.stributor, pay.ng $.>.265.
C om m .* i ners [ ss. act. n on
petitions request .ng a bond election
for the purpuae of establishing a
county hosp.tal in Pla ns Ctountv
Clerk J W O Aidredge reported
the petitions had been checked
aga.nst the poll lots but a check
itill was nocesaary aga.nst the tax
soils.
County bonds m the amount of
1106 000 were released 'o the Yoatum County State Bank.
Comm.ssion. rt approved re m.
bursing County A 'tom ey Vernon
Townes $129 20 for ex;»*nses ncurred on a trip to Aust.n to at
tend a meet-ng of state oounty at
torneys.
C am m iisjiirr Clyde Trout was
given approval to advertise for b.ds
on a 1966 2-ton truck.

Sponsor ’Shoot'

Notices of two hearings regard
ing conservation and prevention
of waste of crude petroleum and
natural gas in the Wescott and
North Russell fields in Gaines
county have been set by the Rail
road Commission of Texas.
The Commission w ill hold a
hearing July 5th in Austin for
the purpose of considering evi<i< nee to be presented by the var
ious operators in the Wescott
(Strawni Field in Gaines county
toward the end that field rules
may he
adopted for this field,
including proper spacing, a casing
program, proration units, an al
location tormula. a gas-oil ratio
limit, and such other rules deemed
necessary to prevent waste. The
Commission further desires that
data be presented upon which to
base a proper M ER determination
for this field.
A hearing on July 10th In
Austin has been set by the Com
mission to cons.der tht applica
tion of the Shell Oil Company, tn
regard to its Coomb.'s Well No
i:nt ts Jones Well No. 5. both
jot vvh.ch produce fix»m the North
Russell
(Devonian)
Field.
in
Ga ncs county.
Shell Oil ts asking to consider
Four-H Club work throughout |..n exception to statewide rule
WITH
the nation will benefit from a 112 te» governing the permiss.ble
special fund now being raised by |size of casing pump installation.
Texas hankers. These longtime \ In order to recover the equitable
friends and supporters of 4-H un share of field reserves from Shell
der the leadersh p o f Art P 11Yx"tribes 3 and SheU Jones 5,
Brallev. vice president of Ama- j edge locations faced with ever in
water
volumes.
the
rjlo's Amer.oan National Bank creasing
June I t . 19.56
have jo.ned in a national fund company declares they tmd it adAdmitted: Mrs. Imogene Mouraising effort in behalf of the ] v sable to increase the fluid capa ser, surgery.
National 4-H (Tub Foundation city of these wells by means of
June IS. 1956
Brallev « state chairman and J casing pump installations with a
Admitted: Mrs. Allen Wagley,
W Tapp Cha rman of the Board working barrel diameter larger
of the Bank of America •» the |tr.an that provided by rule 12 tel. maternity; C. A. Robbins, medi
— ----- ---------------------cal; Mrs H. D, Hire, surgery; Mrs.
national chairman for the pro
J H. Gray, maternrty; W alter
gram.
A T U N IV E R S IT Y
accident;
Sue Lynn
Robert D. Lancaster, teacher in Maxwell,
The state cha.rman has told
Texas bankers that the National I the Plains school, is participating Wolf, accident; John Jackson, ac
4-H Club F»undat.on is a non in a science and mathemat.es cident.

A rather quiet week was re
ported by the sheriffs office,
much to their pleasure
J. C. Trout, 43. of Tokio, was
picked up on a charge of being
drunk, and pa d a $15.50 fine in
justice of peace court June 15.
Also arrested on a sirn lar charge
was Dale Wilson, locally employ
ed as a roughneck, also paying a
$15.50 tine on the same day.
Visente Cantro Trujillo a na
tive of Old Mevico. was arrested
| >n Highway 83 and charges filed
! tor not having a drivers l.cvnse,
|He also pa d $15 50 in justice of
peace court.
1 The only other violation report
ed by the sheriff's office was a
D W I charge against Pat McClen
don. address not given, who paid
a $71 80 fine.

4-H Club Work to
Benefit from Fund
By Texas Bankers

HOSPITAL NOTES

NOWS

HERE

ARE

ONLY

A

FEW

OF

Your Summer Bargains!!
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE

COGBURN-YOUNG
"W here
( \l.E

Your $SS$

Have Cents"

R I.O W E K

AIR CONDITIONERS
WATER

HEATERS

S49.95 up

PICNIC

REFRIGERATORS

S7.9S up

2-pt. Colorado Perfect BARBED WIRE, roll

$10.00

2-in.

ft. 50e

G A LV A N IZE D

SUCKER

Y-ifvioint *,*in**s < untv friends
nt Preston Sml h know Mutt if
there w u ever a t ,me when
W « t Texas need- men “ first for
W eat Texan,"
NOWS
TH E

T IM E '
That'* the reaaon they aak
your vote and support for
PKEHTON S M IT H as STATE
SENATO R f ro m this district.
PRESTO \
IH K -T
FOR
W EST TEXAS.
A good State Senator knows
the people and the country he
rnprraento. Who could know
Weat Texae and this county bet.
tor khan Preston Smith?
He
waa raised on a Gaines County
farm, worked his way through
Laanraa High School and Texas
Tech.
Preaton* whole life in Weat
Texaa haa furnished years of
experience needed NOW In the
State Senate.

VOTE

FOR

Preston
Smith
A Democrat
Who Ho* Always
Voted Democratic
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

PIPE

RODS

June 14, 1956
Dismissed: Mrs. Aden W a gley

3 to 8 feet ...............
Sweeps, 6 to 24 In., 70c up
Lawn M ower
$17.95
Knife Blades
48-in.— $3.00

Bobby L. Moore 18. son o f Mr.
and Mrs J. W. Moore, has pur
chased the Plains Shell Service
station from H. L. Henderson.
The purchase was made last week.
Bobby has been working for
Amos Smith's Super Conoco Servioe and attended Plains High
School.
The newly acquired business is
located at the intersection of
Brownfield
und
IV n ver
C ity
highways.
The new owner announces he
will continue to service cars and
trucks with Shell Oil products,
and that he will personally superv ise the operation of the business.

Miss Betty Daniels, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Daniels of
Denver City, became the bride of
Glen E. Ch ipman in a quiet
though Impressive ceremony oti
Thursday afternoon, June 14. In
the Baptist parsonage at Plains
The
Rev. C. E. Strickland
officiated at the double n ng'rites
at four o'clock.
The bride chose to weat for her
wedding a blue sheath dress with
full length blue lace coat, compli

Kendrick,

W
ternity.

Dismissed: C. A. Robb.ns. John
Jackson.
June 16. 19.56
Dismissed: Mrs. J. H. Gray, Sue
Lyn Wolf. Tommy Kendrick.
June 17, 1956
Admitted:
R. H. Chambliss,
medical.

Call 184 to Report
Yimr Newx It, ms

WALTER WILLIAMS
la i
i n GERMANY WITH
41st ARMORED BN.

$12.95
65c up

A T HOME and SAVE M O N E Y!

AT OUR

V
Socket Set
$9.95
54-in___$3.40
60-in.— $3.80

BUT NilTH H DO YOU!’

v ,

rV

V

, MACDONALD
CAREY

PATRICIA
MEDINA

SU N D A Y

—

5*1?
SOUOtl

M ONDAY

JOEL McCREA
FELICIA FARR

“The First Texai
TECHNICOLOR

T U ES D A Y

—

—

C IN E M A .COPE

W ED N ES D A Y

—

ANNOUNCES
THE PURCHASE OF

PLAINS SHELL
SERVICE
Drive in for complete auto servicing and over-popular
W e are equipped to serve

your automobile needs with the latest materials and
a sincere desire to merit your continued patronage.

AT THE ’Y ’ ON BROWNFIELD ROAD

THURSD atI

^ p -^ m -O O D -O A H C h O W '

t o o l*

' m

U H CLf REMUS

plus

'SA R D IN IA '

White Swan COFFEE - lb. 95
SALAD
Qt. • 1
FRANKS
DRESSING Pt
KIMBELLS

Kimbell'* Jumbo

CHOU
MEAT

BUTTER BEANS

15-lb. House Paint, gal. $3.*95

Bobby L. Moore

Shell quality products.

SA TU RD AY

Shop at PLAINS FROZEN FOOD where yi

Super Vaispar — STOCK C L E A R A N C E !
$2.95

—

MAYBE I D O N 7 BELONG H ER E...
“

Mannheim. Germany— Sergeant
F rst d a * W alter C. Williams
J r . 22, whose w ife live* in
Denver
City,
Texas,
recently
helped the 41st Armored Infantry
Battalion win the 2nd Armored
Division's 1-e Clere small arms
championship in Germany.
L * Clere compel ion s.mutates
combat firing. The winning team
o f the Army's European matches
represents the U. S. in a match
between the N A T O nations.
Sergeant Williams, a squad
Lader in the battalion's Company
B entered the Army in November
1954 and completed basic training
at Fort Ord. Calif., before arriv
ing overseas in April 1955.
lL s parents. Mr
and Mrs
W alter C. Williams, live at 1111
S. Chestnut, Bristow. Oklahoma.

WALL & WOODWORK PAINT....gal. 54.00
House Paint, gal.

FR ID A Y

MR. B A R BECU E In Sauce

SI 5 to $52.95
Sleeping Bags
W renche*

Tommy

T E X A S

1* 1, A I N 8

June IS, 1956
A d m itted :

mented with white aws
Attending the couple vn!
and Mrs. Bud Bryan of p.
Following the cerenuw
newlyweds left on a sham
moon to Chihuahua. Old i
They are now at home J
The bride will be a sen,
dent at Denver City high
this fall, and is employ,
summer at the Yoakum |
Hospital. Mr. Chapman iii
ployee of Shell Oil f

MAC Theatre

Chester H. Bishop has been
elected as new noble grand for
the Iv n v e r City I.O.O.F. lodge, it
was announced this week.
Serving with him w ill be .1 *
seph A. Jones as vice grand. A p
pointive ottioers will be named in
the near future, and date for the
installation will be set at the
next meeting Monday night.
Plans for a Fam ily Night have
60
also been instigated. The event
has been arranged for July 30.
with all Odd Fellows and Rebekahs and their families invit
Admitted: R. C. Whisenhunt, ed. Refreshment committee will
be T. H Grimes, Vernon Trent,
med.cal.
and O. H. Holder.
Dismissed. W alter Maxwell.

T o !!<• Modern

The company has an R E A ap
proved loen of $217,000 for the
project.
Mr. St. P.omain said the new
equipment will be us modem as
can be purchased. All phones will
of the dial type and the central
office equipmnet will be antomat;c, The company expects to
employ one or two linemen and
another clerk-bookkeeper. There
will be no need for operators. Mr
St. Romain pointed out. as the
equipment will be self-operating.
The company, an independent
system, began operation in 193$
ov, n « i b> D. 1! McGInty Mr. McGinty sold in 1946 to Mr. St.
Romain.
Work s expected to be comp
leted on the new system in Octo
ber or November of this year. It
will be completed by Christmas,
for sure, Mr. St. Romain stated.
Present plans call for use of the
building currently in use until the
new office is constructed, then
probably it will be leased.

ft. 24c

$2.13

BETTY DANIELS BECOMES BRIDE
GLEN CHAPMAN IN JUNE 14 RITES

CHESTER BISHOP
NOBLE GRAND O F
D. C . I.O.O.F. LODGE

June 18, 1030
Admitted: Maria Ortiz, mater
nity; Marlines - Gonzulas Haracio,
for this work Later, a new cleri medical.
cal office wil be constructed near
June 19. I9VJ
the central office and will face
Admitted:
K. L. Hill, surgical;
the city hall. Both buildings are
F. J. Chote, medical; Mrs. G. W.
expected to cost about S17.0U0
Russell, medical.

STOCK WATERING TUBS
Chopping Hoes

BOBBY L. MOORE
PURCHASES SHELL
SUPER SERVICE

‘ YOU MEAN YOU WOULD REALLY M ARRY
PROFESSOR A TK IN S ,
T O A F R IC A ,
LIVE
MONKEYS ANDTHE PROFESSOR?

The Denver City Sportsman's
Club will sponsor another of its
shoots this Sunday afternoon
start.ng at 1 dp pm. A variety
o f pr.zes mcluHing chickens and
bams will be given away. The profit, educational organization j teach.ng center in Austin sponscrpublic is cordially invited.
w hich not only helps improve and : od by the University of Texas.
expand 4-H club work in the
Cntted States but also prov.des which Texas is partic.pating as a
an opportunity for our young ip.lot state and sponsoring a work,
people to promote world under jshop program in human relations
I training for youth leaders. Bralley
standing and peace
Currently,
Bralley said the said 10 Texas 4-H leaders have atFoundation is supporting the In- ten led one of the workshop sestemat.onal Farm Youth Exchange S O liS .
Tile Amarillo banker said that
program which exchanges rural
youth between the L’ S. and other many banks are supporting 4-11
countries; is engaged in estab club work on the local level but
lishing and operating the National urged all banks to give consider
4-H Club Center; cqpdurt.ng a atio n to the support of the
citizenship improvement study in National 4-H Club Foundation.

SMITH

THELMA

WALSER
Auto Parts
Verona street south of eourthouse
Phone 325 — Plains, Texas

DINE and DANCE
at the
Western Bar & Grill
Live Band
Every Saturday Night
Dancing from 9 til 2
(N. Mrx. time)
Bronco, New Mexico

2 for 25e
FOR A REFRESHING
HOT WEATHER DRINK

Vi-lb. pkg. . 4 1 e
48-bag .Pkg. . 6 3 e

DUSORB
"Absorbs Dust"
PIN T

PORK
CHOPS
BEEF
LIVER -

PLAINS FROZEN F001
GROCERY and LOCKER
Boxes To Rent —

$12 to $15

Wo C k> *9 at 7:30

